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Note and Comment And he wai right. The poor fellow had found in both political parties, will resolute- 
A street car set vice has b.-cn established *°ul “ * Plll'V price, but I, take their stand for political truth and

between VVestville and Trenton m I'.rton n fTm^ .1 2 y *nd hlde.,he '‘fihieousness, they can force the “heelerscounty, N. S, a distance of about five m, es Mr M .nHv' u T t^' A °"cc *?ld «nd hangers-on" into the back seats, and

______ mP ,uaP !*lrue I but 'here >« -ne thing 1. do in South Africa we find in an Irish paper :
Miss Charlotte E. Haws, of Pittsburg, Ps 'trÎh ^°‘‘f 1 Ja?1'1 ‘el.l !'°"e ,he ,c,nd,l> °f Soulh Africa is pro- 

a former missionary of the Presbyfirian î it nî J™ ?hs, h '.t a^,1' WOud b,:y''' bably about to be partially remedied by the
Board of Foreign Missions, who was driven LlnahH * d dk ïV’Tîî' i!" b”' PJS51ng of 1 B|U for ‘a*'n* lhc manufacture
out of VVci Hsicn by the lioxers cscaned * * * *!' soul for so«p ; but he had the true of intoxicants in the Cape Colony. Hither-
with her life only, losfng everything she had lePh'll'0" ,°f h,°n^ly: eh'ch. dem*nd*. lbal 10 Cape winegrowers have been free to man-

in the world, wilUtar, on her return^ Chin. Thole Hud, ” * ' by refU,mg ‘° ,e“ ,he “'«7* b,,"dy *"< a"d *° «” * -thou, in October. She expects to sail from Tac- *ny duty* The cfPc Government proposes
oma on October 28 --------- 10 Put a tax on the manufacture of ‘Cape

cüüï-ris: EEHEFr”:Karras ar a S sara
country and the United States, and to the o. motors, cycles, trains, busses'and cihe! !'T^°T
disadvantage ol the latter. Thus Japan ha. means of conveyance, and of all sorts of nract'ice of mvmà .n,H ? ' c '!
had an average of only 600 murders a year Sunday gaiety. While this is the change in wouM nu/aHend To Ï- / .T0'" ,hlch,
for the last ten years for a population of the British Islands, on the Continent there dmjk.nn... H ,1 ,- ,m U C*UKS of
45.000,000, while there have been about is a persistent attempt to improve Sunday ?h« »Hl dSi, !‘lh*G.0"rnmiPersevere. 
* 000 annually in our country. There are observance. Spain ' has passed a lai for- ÏZ ""ÎET< "f.-,htlr

about a, many murder, in Chicago each year bidding bull fight, on Sunday, and endeavor- may be ” Suîh «is?., on i, 7
,,,nJap,n- __ alsîiSfirîï obrn:cv

The fact is noted that there is a serious Colonial and fLntinentaH'chHrch' Socidy '°r7 lhe “le °* ,!coho1 10 lhe abo,i6'"»l 
depression in the New England States, not- have ’ried to impress English people travel- 
ably in the cotton industries. Other indus- ling on the Continent with the grave respo i- T, , . _
tries also feel the pressure of this more or sibility resting cn them in regard to the way . lbc double on the Congo, caused by the 
less severely. A prominent leader speaking they spend the day. ’ bostd* attitude of the officials towards the
the other day declared that there had been ______ Protestant missionaries, continues. The
no darker day for commerce and manufic- missionaries are forbidden to buy food from
luring industry since the war of 1811. E* . ' Actors Church Alliance, comprising the natives direct, and are compelled to pur-
tteme protection does not seem to be able to !" Ils membership 3.374 persons, has put chase their supplies from the Rubber Corn- 
ward off depression any more than free trade llle ‘ s<luarely against all Sunday perfnr- pany, which gets the food by enforced taxa- 
does. The free trade country, however, n,ance,> and but for the thoughtlessness or lion on the natives. Hence the missionaries 
recovers most quickly from the effects of a eagerness 1°'. amusement on the part of *re made to appear accomplices in the sys- 
trade depression. pleasure seeking people and the greed for tem of forced requisitions. It seems to be

gain of managers would slop the entire busi- the fixed policy of the concessionaire com- 
‘•A nation in a day," is almost being re- nc”' An officer of the association says : pany to drive natives away from the mission 

pealed in the case of Korea. The native “Tl>e molt pathetic as well as the most stations on the river, rubber trees being 
church is growing at a rate exceeding the reasonable appeal that is made to-day comes planted on the sites of the villages. Natives 
power of the increasing staff of missionaries Jrom lhe drama,.ic fraternity to all thought- are forbidden to attend the mission schools, 
to shepherd it. Only twenty years ago was ml people to relieve them of this burden of M. Van Calcken, at Baringa, sent sentries 
the present missionary movement begun in Sund,y work.” And yet while actors, bar- into the towns to forbid attendance at either 
what was then “the hermit nation,” yet to- bcrS| railway employees, and many other the schools or services, and a congregation 
day there are great Christian churches firmly workers, are pleading for a closed and rest- of a00 to 300 entirely disappeared. The 
established among the Koreans, and the fo* Sunday, The Southwestern Presbyterian same official is charged with having struck a 
gospel teaching has permeated the entire ,a!™; " Some Christians are for throwing native employee of the mission, and using 
nation as leaven. One of the largest midweek open the day, running Sunday trains, pub- abusive and obscene expressions. He asked, 
prayer meetings in the world, assembling l*»hing Sunday papers, making Sunday ex- “What are the English ?” The hatred of 
a congregation of thirteen hundred persons, cur,ions> and the like.” the officials is owing, of course, to the fact
is to be found at Ping Yang. --------- that their atrocities were exposed by* the

missionaries.
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. . , .—:— This is what the Canadian Baptist says
breat salt Lake in sixteen years has about the need of reform in election methods

ËHrT;lK“T^“ --w-SSMSi «as “at&Zs'ffisx-tizz.’z rawsaasaasa: ays® xsai^ss^p*
forty years. It is said to be caused by evs- paignmg out of the hands of the heeler and story St. Regis hotel, at the southeast corner 
poration, or use of its water for irrigation, or the hanger-on, and introduce new methods of Fifty-first Street and Fifth Avenue New 
W«mffi^,ânTv. T!.w- ^e.1>hdadelphia that shall be pure in their ideal, and effect- York, that this three million dollar invest- 
nr^» ?il. ytJi:..-V!? x7 h h- wa,V ™ ,?uelchm8 a11 lho«. procedures of a ment most lie idle unless Mr. Astor consents prophesy of the decline of Mormonism. We shady character that are bringing success to to run a "dry” hostelry The nronertv own 
wish there were kindred methods to follow the baser elements and disrepute to our be- era and the Presbyterian ChurchPay that 

T'iïZVh Mr°" que,,ion t0,lhe l?«dcoun,ry- It is time for, change in they will no, consent P.ltcense The Z'l lP°T Bul “n. "O' reduce this regard, and the change can be brought hold the whip hand at present, for the law 
the Mormon by evaporation, he is too tense about by the exertion of those in the church- says that no licence shall be grahled to traf- 
nna dense- es of the land who see the corruption and lie in liquor "in any building, yard, booth

Am.nin.it,, ” ■ who are willing to engage more actively in or other place which shall be upon the same
«•I anîn. hAoHTTrln9?t'ry g .“'li 5° "'“ w"f,re ln 0,der to ha’,e >• P“* street or avenue and within tiro hundred

I cannot become a Christian, because I sell down. 1 hat 11 all right. If the solid leet of a building exclusively occupied as a lecond-clats goods with first-class labels." Christian men of Canada, who are to be church or a school-house." * **


